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BUSINESS CARDS

'5STEWET. 1.1. D.
orrxcu

cf Slaia and . Flr.t Street.turnerc ..1. East

sThCIXADAY, LI. D

Located in IlionvIIlc in 1S55 .

rmiEU
AND

OBSTETKIcrISrsets of Ainputat-- .hanl complete
Pr B. bag on

iaf trumenta.

CCcc: Ilolladay & Co's Drc Store

v qWiaI attention given to 0 titctrie? and

ji.ease p ''lu,u -

CHARLLS HLLLMER,

oaf sttul llwf
M jL y

Klin St S d bl X'vrn e.

Etion hnd a auperior stock of DooU and Shres
md tin belt material and ability fordoing

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch
rcsiy Torina Caeli. n.wn

FRANZ HELMEE,

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO-

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, CUITI-VIT- O

RS, ice. , UepRired ou hbort uotice, l low rates,
lid wrrntd to give kiifactiin. nn

... AMERICAN HOUSE.
I Coed Feed and Livery Stable

la connection with the House.

L D.'.93!fJS0iJ,'rKW'KU;joii

Front Street, between Main and Water,

BROTTXVILLE, XEIZIIASUA.

May, 30ib 1SCG. 10 36 ly

JL- - XJ XXI KJ W i (

ii am iiiffiER,

Kin Between 1st & 2d Street

Urownrillp TJo'lo?:.sls.fv
Takes tbis method of iiifonning the public that

be ha cn hand a fplondid c; sort:; eel cf Gent's and
Laiie'i Mines' and ChildrcQa'a '

IiOOTS AND SHOES.
tJ"CiiKtin work dobs with Detnesi and Uifpatch3

Repairing done on thort nctic6. 10-3- 0 fnnn

Millinery & Fancy Goods

Hain Street one door west of tha PoFt Office
IIROllXVILLK, XLIIZIASKA.

A iap!rinr stcek of Kail ann Wiater Goods
tirtreceived. Evcrjthinj in Ihe Millinery line
lepteunjtaatljr on hnd. Drcss-Mnkin- g , Bonnet
K.wdirigand r rimming done to order.

Ociuber.25 1S65.

CIIAS. C. ELLIS,
IIO.MEOiMTIXIC 1'IIYSICIAS.

AND

OBSTETRICIAN,
S.'cwuTiUe,... .......Nebraska.

"i'lpire bi aiten tion to all cases entrusted to
iiin.aLd beUeres him fc'.T qualijicd to cure by the

'uvvv iet VnKtU-- ly Li
At iia residence, west of the frame

ccaool U'ue, on Atlantic, betr cca 7tb & Sih ts.
1

GATES & BOUSFIELD,

BRICKLAYERS
AND;PLAS ERERS,

Browne IHc, Xcbraslta.
1,,,' k9,rC0J,ritU r'Jf Brick;- - ng. i',terinfrg tutrrnf, and do anything in their line

1i,t1SlirfctorI &al yorkaaahka manner.
AnS-0,lSS-

W KiJ

I fir Cotft t r

teak. thu the lm ebwe ever :Ter,d n tl.ic v.n-r- n

aM.
.frx;-C'll0c!o- yo tTit :Lis k, aJ

iili JoscramvELE ? s.

A,rFriC,CS .ATL- --.' ACTIVE

, ' i fcr waatl to M't trad in ev- -

factory, tbrocL.ut tl.e tLt.rc vr.r'.J, f..r tb p
lM'(Ti-l.tcovt'U,r-

a ever knowtt.-ii- u) J LH r T

eat?V rer day, and bo ii,k of l.ve'. A trtullrcued tf fruru 2J to lU'3-t- he u.re
iirel tu advaucc xct fr.t Hj tliartiun onl"'fjowrj,; If you .o:uu!'y -h to

, IKIO?. t CO., (rrcrarir,)' ' 21? Ll.OADWAV. Vcw Ycrk C.tr

j
. ii!v rfi !im Si ,

zp5 rrxTv7r,'z hfzl
Ghzier, Gi!T, Graircr,

PApEIl KAIiGm etc.
All work done in a workman-
like manner, and on strickly

TERMS.
psi ro; vESTor'uRowxYUXE ncsx

i

JACOB MAROIIN,

SIER C II A. jST T- -

E 1 C ;tJ E J

MAIX STF.EET, EROWXVILLE, SBKASKA

5 T' .

' ,;)

123 xJ 2. U
Aug. 23a G6

CtOCKMfiTEBES,
AND

JOSEPH SIIUTZ
Uas ji;st rpoeived and will constantly keep on

Land a large and well telectei stock of genuine ar-icl- cs

in ii lire.
One Boor wed of Grant's Store, Eroizn- -

.Ydraskc. -

JTL op jsviri ia
Of Clocks; Watcbeb and Jewelry cue on tie sLort-e- at

Notice.
WORK WARRANTED.

Brovnville, Neb.. March 15th. IS66. 10-2- 5- Ij

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,"

SOLICITOR INDCIIANCERY,

Offl:e corner of Wain and First Streeti.
EROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

CHARLES G. DORSE Y

ATT0KI7EY AT LAV

Arfxi Door to Carson's Bank.

MAIN STREET

Evan Worthing,"
Wholesale Sc Retail Dealer in Choice

Liquors, 'Wines, Ale, Bear,

PITTS liUFFALO TMRASIIIXO
I Z A c r 2 1 X r, : eiv ion :l sElf r a- -
KIXG REAFEU. CJUAKLU 3IOW-E- R

and LStCIi ETE "CIXTIVA-TO- R.

WniTKEY'S KEOCli,

Main Street, Brownville

T.W.Tirton. 0. K.lleett J:S. Church

TIPTO.I. IIEY.'ETT & CHURCH

Cittontcns at Cmu,
EROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

March 1st, 'CI. ly.

GEO. A. P1UNCE &C0
9 Varieties, with rte--t tsso Tcnuto ox

bub ais.

wSehool Orra and Mclodeons.

Jinl.-tedi-a

Elcgaztt Rosewood, tTalnul or

--Vo CAar-- c yir Boxing cr Shipping.

rers5fcco xov in -- At

AT." ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, con-
taining a lull de.sir'; ;u- i ,f tiy!e, and ie:ur.: jij.! of
the west eminent iit kuii.s, as u. ti.e t uperttr ex.--l

leuce of our caa le ata at tti02i;-- J

GBO. W. HILL & CO
'Brownville Nebraska.

.. Disjoint fc:s crT.::Ir.c:iI.!p.
The jartr'cr.-jip-, l:crrtcf-r- ji.-'.i-r ncdi--r thi

na:ee ai.d tm i.f'.'Liir A, CLa'.l.tid ii this day dU-foiv-

ly i,r:;ual C.L-tu- t.

Jan, 1st 1-- 37 V..XlUlR,
R, F, CliA 1 i Il..jJ.

rheUfis ec Till In fiuwee te tarried ca osier
i.;e i.na ct :.:u,r, Vi.il..:. iv.Jaa,le-tlij7.-' P.. V. :iUIR.

L F. CilAih
i:-s- t j. n. s.Novr.

10 IHE FARMlIIS OF NT'lAILi t0.,
AND ViCINIIV

I would respectfully sajr that I have
and am now receiving a larcre itock of

'

J i W 4i 4 w i
roii

tA4tr'4W4a .V t4A

1 keep ct cn Laiid a full ai:&rtuie:it of

GENT'S CLOTHING
Of all Kindt.

Cover CloUi Coats, Pants Vests.
French Cloth Clcthing in Latest Mijles,

Caccimcrc Goods all deciipticus.
ALSO:

FuriiiGMiig Goods.
TO SUIT TILS TRADE.

All cf which I propose to sell as

.Cheap or Cheaper
Than any of ray Competitors.

ask is for the citizens of Nemaha

and adjoimngcountiea

TO GIVE E A CALL
1nd find cvifor themselves I

REMEMBER THE

llIlCMfilSTill
MA.HST STREET,

IIROVTXV1XEE, XER,
S. SEE MAN.

GR A N T S
CAEAP CASH STORE.

Main. Street between First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
I "Would Hespectfplly inform the Citizens of

nrownvills. anJ surrounding country that I have
just received my fill Stock cf Goods, consisting of

C- - t i r f?y r"v ft
Of the latest styles and be?t quality, Mens teavj
calf Hoots, double soled Hoots, Fine Kip boots boys
and childrens Boots and Shoes. All kinks of La-

dies' Boots and Shoes of the finest and best quality.
India Rubber and Buffalo Over Shoes
for Gentlemen nnd LaJios

Groceries of Every Kind,
Consisting of th2 bes brands of

Sugar, ColTee, Tea, Pepper, Allspice,
Soda, Candles,' Tobacco, Matches,
Starch, &.c.,&c, &c.
Wooden Ware, . Stone Were.

The Bott Quality of

The best Woolen Undor and Over Shirts, Salt
Salt by the pound cr banfel

WHICH HE OFKEES FOl SALS

CHEAP FOR CASH
AM of which be offers at the lowert trices, deter- -

aiineu not to be undersold.
GRANT.

HELIMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRADT.

23 TEJ O II TIJ
Is a ceruin cure for disea-c- s of the

Bladder Kidneys, Grarol. D.'orssr, Orifinic
Weakness Female Comblainta. Genera.1 Debility.
And nil diseases of tLa "

" LTKLNAF.Y ORGANS.
whether existing in

JIALE OR FE3IALE,
from whatever cause originating aDd no mattoroT"' ' HOW LOG STANDING.

Diseases of the jo organs require tho use of a
diuretic.

If no treatment is guUmitted to Consumption or
Insanity may ensue.. Our'Ffesh and Blwtfi are
supposed from thesa Bource, and thg

HEALTH and rJAl'Fl.VESS,
and

that of Posterity, depends udon prompt use of a re-

liable remedy.
- IlELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

Established Tpwards of IS year, prepared by
EI. T. XSEE2ICOEE.

DKL'GcilST,
594 Broadway, Now York, and
104 South 10th Street, I'hiladclphia, Fa.

UELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCI1U is
leasnnt in tate and odor, free Ircm all injurious

proprieties, and immediate it ita.action.

FOR N OR INCONTINENCE
of Urine, irritation, icllaiiiitloa or ulceration cf
the bladder, or kidneys, diwtses of the prostate
glands, stone iu the bladder, calculus, gravel or
Irick dust deposit, and all 'diseases' of the bladder,
Liincys and dropsii.il sweiiing','

LS IlFLlIEOLU'S FLUID EXTRACT BCCHIT.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITC
T10NS, of both sere?, use Helaboli's Estraf Bu-ch- u.

It will plre bri?k and energetic fe!ic23,aud
tualle you to :.Icep well.

T II E GLORY OF MAN IS STCNtTlI. There-for- a

the nervou? and debilitated should immediate-
ly use Helmbold's Extract Kucha.

MANHOOD AND YOUIUFC. VIGOR are re-

gained by heimbcld'a Extract Buchu.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED
by Helmbold's Extract llm ba.

LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Juit Pi.l!inhed, in aSctied Envelop. Pric iizccr.ts.
A Lecture on Hie r.'alirc,

. Treatment a::l Iladical
Cure of Spermatorrhfta, Seminal WeaKnes, In-
voluntary EmisEivES, Sexual Debility, and Imped-
iments to i!irriape generally. Nr.rvousnen, Cou-?umpt- io,

Epilepsy, ai;d Fit?. Mt-ots- and I'iii tical
Jr.cn rarity." reult'r.z from Self-Abus- e, Ac Ft
ROBERT J. C U LV AR WELL, 31. D Author cf the
'UrceD Book," &o. - '

The world-renowne- d 'au'-ior-, ia this admirable
I.ej ture-lcarl- proores from hii experience that
the awful coostquescesof sclf-abu- -e way be efectu-a;'- y

remoTei withoatjinedicina, and without dan-
gerous surgical operatiDus, iiisi.run.ei: ts,
rirg, or cordials, point in; oiit 'r.od cufc Jai
ouce certain and effectual, by VLi;i fvtry suTerer,
o riiattcr what bis condition ep r be riaT core
bi-- n If cheaply, and radual:y, 1 1T 1 Ll.CTUI'E
V.'il.L Fi:i;VE A BOON TO TU'JSANDd AliD
TECUSANDS.

St lit under An a tIi's rr.ro Icpe, to try
receipt ot sx or two post

O it na:ps. L'.to, Lr, CulverweiFs 'O.Ijrriae
Guide' price 5 ccsits. Adire?s t'xiv.ullisLers. -

chas.j.klim: A.co,
1 Dow try, New Yoik,

rastOScetcx,4,t3. .11-- 5 12-- 5

ffr
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LA.4uj J.AA4JL4A ic4 VkJitj
In tb.e!far cLf.Golden Age .which his-tcria- ns

allude to and poets describe in
the beautiful valley cf a small rurer which
empties into theCaspian Sea, yhere' ro-

ses bloomed in a perpetual spring-time- ,

where all sweet flowers lled the air
with fragrance, and all me'odiccs birds
with scng was gathered cr,e cf those
happy groups cf families, into which
mankind were divided in the first ages
after the Deluge; before there were
cities, kingdoms, wars and the splendors,
and vices, and cruelties cf a more advan-
ced civilization.

The Vale of Roses plowed like a new
paradise. The mountains, whose glitter-
ing peaks are like a jeweled crown, sur-

rounded the valley, and sheilded it from
the cold blast of the. Siberian wilds. Sil-

ver cascades dashed down the precipices,
through ' evergreen trees, flowering
shrubs, and long, pendent vines. The
emerald grown sward that sloped down
to the river was bespangled with a thous-
and, gay and odorous flowers; red straw-
berries gleamed through the grass ; the
clumps of shrubbery were filled with de-

licious berries and grape-vine- s loaded
the trees with purple clusters. The choi-

cest fruit3 grew spontaneously, and the
upland terraces were covered with wheat
and barley, sown by the lavish hand cf
nature, for the food of man.

In this delightful scene were scattered
groups of rustic cottages small, simple,
rude in structure, but so emoowered with
foliage, and surrounded with spreading
trees, and so in harmony with the land-

scape, that each cluster was a new pic-

ture cf delight.
"

Herds of cattle were
lowing in the meadows, horses neighed
in their rich pastures, and flocks of sheep
and goats gave beauty and animation to
the landscape. These were attended by
shepherds and shepherdesses dressed in
simple but graceful robe3, and crowded
with flowers. With the lowing and blea-

ting of the herds, the softened roar cf
the distant-cascades- ; the murmur of the
summer breeze, the hum of bees, were
mingled the melodes of rude shepherds,
pipes, and choruses cf happy childern at
play. The old people their venerable
heads covered with silssr locks sat auder
the spreading trees, talking together of
the days of their youth, cr relating the
traditions of their ancestors and the
events of their own early days, to the
young people; who gathered around
them full of affection and reverence.

In this happy valley of this almost for-

gotten past the wisest governed by his
consols, and the most beautiful was queen-Wher- e

all were lovely as perfect health,
freedom from care, and innocence could
make them. Tamar was the most beau-
tiful, as her grandfather, Qlem, was. es-

teemed most sage. The mother of Ta-

mar, who in her youth, had held the
place now filled by her daughter, was. es-

teemed for her virtue and wisdom, as
much as she had ever been admired for
her lovljness. The beautiful Tamar wa3
beloved by all trie old ahtf' yo'upg. As
she wandered along the romantic bank of
the river, in the dewy morning, the blue
firmament, with its embroiders. of silver
clouds, seemed but her canopy ; tho trees
and shrubs noded their homage, the
flowers sent up their incense of perfume ;

the birds warbled-thei- r melodies for her
delights'; the flpck3 stepped grazing to
look at her; the horses neighed at her
as she drew near them : sweet eyed
gazelles approached her without fear.
in this harmony of Nature she walked
its queen robe d in lustrous white, and
crowned "with choicest flowers. :

Among all the youths who admired
fair Tamar, two of the worthiest aspired
to the favor of her love. Arnette was
one of the gra.vest and nobelest of the
youths of the valley. lo footr was swif-
ter in the race; no arm stronger in the
flood. He could climb the precipice
with the mountain goat ; his arrow
pierced the heart of the spoiled leopard,
cr the fiercest wolf, that came to prey
on the flocks cf the valley.

.

His cousin Jaleph was scarcely inferi-
or in manly sport.' They had grown up
together, and loved each other like broth-
ers. Arnette was dark Jaleph fair.
Arnette'a black, cbstering locks were
like the raven's wing; Jaleph's shone
like the golden sunshine on the sea. 'Ar-heite- 's

dark' eyes dashed out their fires
under his deep brows ; Jaleph's reflected
the hues cf the cerulean heavens.

Both were brave and strong, and hero-
ic. If Arnetta had more strength and
dignity, Jaleph had more skill and gra
ces. Une was siatlier in nis walk : tie
otber.rnore aerial in the dance.

Both loved Tamar. In "a thousand
ways, each told his love. Arnette pre-
sented her witha gorgous piurne of the
bird cf paradise. Jaieph wove for her a
garlacd cf matchless beauty, made of
shells and flowers. Arnette trained for
her a horse fleet as an antelope ; Jaleph
learned to play the melodies which filled
her innocent slumber with enchanti?
dreams. . , ,

po beloved, Tamsr wa3 very happy.
No cne could tell which swain she favor-
ed. . Had each cne been her brother,
she cculd not have been mere kind.
The aged people, who loved ail their
childern, locked cn and shock their heads,
for they saw that this must end and they
feard that it might end in sorrow.

The time came when Taznar also saw
and felt, tnat the nolle cousin loved her
with mere than a broiherly love. Arnet-
te, the more impetuous, first declared his

passion. ..
"Ternar," L.3 said "beautiful Tarnar, I

love thee." ,
' '

"Dear Arnette t" breathed fro.n the
cpen henrt cf the innocent maiden. '

"Wilt" thou be mice ?"
Her lovely face, which had been radi-en- t

with happiness, was clouded now
with doubt and perplexity." Arnette saw
and asked again, in 'eep end subdued
tones i ."

"O beautiful one ! wilt thou be mine?"
The queenly girl covered her face with

h:r hands, and burst into tears.
Jaleph that moment came upon them,

holding in his hand an clTering cf flowers.
He stopped a moment in surprise at the
dark brow cf Arnette, and the tearful
distress of his beloved Tamar. If e grew
pale, as his heart had told hhn the deci-

sive hour had come.
With the frankness that belonged to

the age cf heroic icnocense, before cen-
turies cf selfishness, rapacity, poverty
and crime had marred the bodies acd
deformed the souls of man, he held out
one hand to his rival, and the c:her to
the beautiful one they both adored.

"I, too, love you, beautiful Tamar."
said the youth with the blue eyes and
golden hair. "God of our fathers, wit-

ness my deep love. Here we stand.
Choose between us!"

A pang shot through the heart of each,
but they stood, each nobly resigned to the
fate that 'awaited him.

Tamar looked on each. So long had
she loved both, with, the pure love "cf

saintly maidenhood, that the deeper love
now proffered only perplexed and distres
sed her. How could she take herself
from either ? How hurt one, when both
were so dear ?" ' ' '

' "Arnette ! Jaleph I why asfr ci? to
choose? Jie we not happy f bo let us
remain."

The young men looked ia each other's
saddened eyes, and each on3 felt that it
could be S'j no longer. The happy time
had !passed. -

As the group stood, hand-ia-han- d, in
the glow of the sunset, the mother of Ta-

mar came, in her sweet matronly dignity,
to greet them.

"What is this, my chiliem?" she asked,
in nlarm as she saw their sorrowful faces
and her daughter's falling tears.

"Dear mother 1" cried Tamar, "how
can I choose between those I love

The mother smiled ; but the .smile was
not from sadness.

"My daughter," she replied, ""there
must be one whom we love above all oth-

ers." ' '

"Mo-.her- , mother !" said the poor girl,
as she buried her face in her bosom ;

"both have been so kind' so-nobl- so
loving to me all my life, hpw can I. hurt
one or the other ?" '

Again the sad smile.
"Come with me. my daughter; you,

my childern, go. In seven days Tamar
shall answer you."

They kissed the mother's band held
out to them. They looked tenderly at
the weeping girl, and walked away, hand
in hand. " There was no'rancor or jeal-
ousy in their noble hearts. It i3 true,
that.each one felt that the happiness cf
his fife was at Stake. To fight for the
possession of the object of their love, how
ever, was a moid of settling their rival
pretension: left to the darkness and "fe-

rocity of succeeding ages, when the earth
should be stained with crime and blood.

Arnette and Jaleph were together, as
ever, in their light labors and their man-

ly pastimes. Two days had passed, and

they were swimming in the river.
Whether exhausted ly exercise, or weak-

ened by emotion, Jaleph could not 'swim
with his usual strength. Soon his golden

locks were seen to sink beneath the
waves. His sinewy arms grew power-

less. A c'rv from the shore alarmed Ar
nette. He looked for his cousin, and the

next moment plunged beneath the sur-

face. In a few moments, he bcre him to
the shore, where he soon recovered.

Again, they were hunting the leopard
in the mountains. Jaleph, fell, and the
wild beast sprang upon him. The lance
of Arnette pierced' the fierce animal's
heart, and saved his rival from death.

The seventh day approached. Neither
had spoken to Tamar. They had but
seen her at a distance. Each had re-

frained from every offering or sign cf
love. Their loyal hearts would not per-

mit them to take advantage cf each' ether.
n the eve cf the'.seventh day, they

met in the "assembly, that gathered to

prepare the morrow festival.
Tamar had decided. Her heart, ques-ticne- d

in solitude, declared for the golden-haire- d

musician. But her love and pity
for Arnette, her appreciation cf his noble

qualities, and her thankfulness to him for
twice saving the life cf the chosen one,
made her lock at him with such a glow of
admiration and gratitude, that Jaleph's
heart sunk within him.' 'He weal forth
and went.

It seemed plain to him, that the ques-

tion cf his life was decided. He would

not wait for the morrow. Revealing frs
plan to one faithful friend, he went forth
in the darkless, and bade ad:2ti to the
happy valley. '

When the morning came, Arnette re-

paired to the lovely 'csttaga of Ti-ma-
r.

She was pale, but more tian ev;r keauti- -

ful. As she saw Arnette, she looked
around anxiously for her cousin. Sho
grew pale'as he cetrne not, and was no-

where to be seen. It was the' appointed
hour. Arnetta, too, boked around with
visible concern. j

"Arnette," said tho - mother, "my
daughter ha3 decided. She' will give htr
hzLi to his, her heart has ch;ses. Bit

whire is Jaleph ?'.'
"I knew cot.".'
"Vcu know not ? lie should be here.

What has become cf him 1 Where is he?"
"Alas ! I know not," said th-- hsrcio

youth, greived to the heart with tho sos-ficic- u

which these quick question con-
veyed.

'Mother !" cried the pab and trem-
bling girl, be not unjust to Arnette.
Tvi:s has he saved the life cf Jaleph,
sinco hit we m2t."

The confidant of Jaleph came, and
whispered Tamar that her lover had
gone, The roses thathr.d heft hsr cheek
now fled frcm her lips ; shs sank fainting
cn the flowery sod.

"What is ail this ?" cried Arnette.
He was told that jaleph had fld, and

why. And he knew all too well, that he
who fled from his fate desparingly, was
the chosen love of the beautiful Tamar,
now laying, pale as the pure whits lilies
around her, in her mother's arms.

Arnette knelt down by her side, press-
ed his lips upon her lovely forehead, and
said to his mother; "I will bring him to
her, cr never see her more."

Li a week from that day, the brave Ar-
nette led his consia to tho cottage of
Tamar ; and placing their hands togeth-
er, said : "I

"Take him Tamar; hs is thins He
fled that J might be happy ; I have found
him, that thou tnayest be happy with him
thou lovest. Let me be the brother cf
both."

The arm3 of both were twined around
him. Who shall say thai he wa3 less
happy in his generous self-sacrifi- ce thaa
they in their mutual love ?"

The Golden Age lives ia dim tradi-
tions and poetic dreams. It lives also in
every he-ar- t that i3 generous and noble.
He who can love without selfishness, is a
hero of the Golden Ae.

INJLS ABOUT.
About the year 1S32 and '33 there

lived a family of some note oa the Gaud-aloup- e

river in Westera Texas. Among
them were several ladies of the upper-tendo- n

of those days sensible locking
creatures, happy as larks and always full
cf fun and mischief, It happened that
amonjr fifteen or twenty young men re-

siding m that section, there was cne by
thu came cfM!lert a surly faced, griz-
zly haired, thuffy, and moon-eye- d chap.
wLo became wofully smitten with the most
charming of the aforesaid young ladies
who, of all the buckskins'ia the wilds of
Texas, was most unlikely to be success-
ful in matters whera the gentle sxwere
to be consulted',' won nhd wed.

His visits .became less like these of
angels first once a month, then doubling
to twice a month, and once a week "acd
soon." said the old man, "this amber
spitting, deer killing fellow was almost
every day forcing his company ca poor
Betty."

Many jokes at his expenss followed,
of course, and she resolved, after suffer-
ing under them for some time to get clear
cf her admirer or quit the ranch herself.

An opportunity offered on the following
Sabbath. It being watermelonseason,
and Bettey's father having a fine supply,
all the youngsters for miles around as
sembeled there on the holhdav to feast
oa raelono. M. was prominent in the
circle until afternoon. Betiy had a pri-

vate interview wnh the young man and
arranged that M. should

"

be decoyed
frcm the house and frightened by the
cry of "Indians," frcm some cf hi.i com-

rades, which would wcund his pride and
drive him away. A swim in the river,
some three hundred yards distance, was
proposed by one and seconded by several. i

Of course poor M" wa in, 1

They went to the fcrd near the melon-patc- h

and began undressing. Ia the
meantime eight or ten others, with guns,
had gone down under cover cf the bank
and secreted themselves along the path
frcm tn'e bathing 'place to t the house.
The company with Miller were in fine
glee, and in going down spoke cf the
recent barbarities of the Indians, their
increased boldness &c., thus exciting the
anricorahaiive bump's cf Miller to the
highest pitch.

"Now boys," said cne, "Who'll jump
into the river first 1"

"I'll bet I'm first in," said Miller, "by
Josh, I'm first with the gals, ia course
I'm CrV. hers' '

Oil went coats, pants, shoes, socks he,
just as Miller had defied everything, bu;
his short red funnel shirt bang! bang !

bmg! who-c-wa-- ya ! barg ! went two,
three and four more guns 1: J and more
shrill rose the terrible war uhocp ia the
d?nse brush under th;3 ban':. ;

-- .Goodness gracious I V;:i a dead man''
groaned Jame3 Simpson.

"My leg is broken ! Oh, save tnj !' '
shrieked George William.,

"Hun for life. mn! run for merry's
sake, run !" cried Jack Parson, "one cf
my eyes are out, ar.i Loth br;3 irtk'en."

All was jaij in an ?niUut Jo you set
that red blase alone; tha path! Look a j

n.oraent what velocity ! That jigg?d hair
all straight out behind thu is Miher
streaking for tho houe, shin and ail --

s3e hnn turn the corner cf ib.3 field, by
the corner of the thicket- - ba-- g ! bang!;
went half a di t, z.zl buder 'the.:
ever roe the hideou3 war cry.

"Oh, myr grunted f :

his speed, the red bUze '"iritinr' larger.
ana bunches ot nt3 tu-h- y ta.r drepping
out as he spread himself see hita'leao
tho yard fence, high ia the air, red shirt
and ail.

The perch was full cf kdbs--eff went
ct three; mcrte guns M. danced at

th3 ladies and thea at hii :l:;rt :! zz

it nun fcr y; ::Iue. T li.ler !" s;:: ed
L?tty, 44 . t

3 i full cf In liar. 5 ; li th
er is dead and trcther S. is V, -

V , , Jiiun I s s

In ih-- i twi: c: an ev3
out of thu yard, and supple:.- - :'

ises surrounded, c.fhs shot th: i Z 3

more brilhnt than ever il 1 s
rcci'y fer tho thi.ke:, thorny I
reached end s.vrt.r. the rivr, zl 07it was nearly su -- lii.cr1 r'i; it j a

. r. w 4 4-p t to cri-'i'.iis- t

next ir.orijin- -, on!. retainJo j iLo electa
and cellar cf hii red shirt, and re; ::ted
all ths family, visitors, ;c amc::g thj
slain. As for himself, hs said h: hid
fou'jht ss long as fihitnj v.euli do zzy
good.

It is unnecessary to inform ycu wheth-
er cr not Betty was ever trcullei with
Miller aftdr that snan. '' " '

The Elllcacj orPrajer.
A Dutchman was in cur cCee yeeter-da- y,

who relate--J to ua cne cf thorn est re-
markable instances cf the power cf praver
ca record. In 1502 he enlisted in thu'army. Just prior to his departure, he
and his frcu knelt do.vn and c.Tered up a
fervent prayer that when he returned, he
might find 'his wife and four 'chl'.Jera
alive and well. He wa3 dlscharjed ia
Texas made his way to California, and
finally returned overland, arriving hera
day before yesterday. His prayerViverd
more th'on aDswcred. For not only did
he find the four childern well and he trty.
but he also found himself cccgratulated
by his wife ca having two mere. The
strangest part of the affair he certeiderj
to lie ia the fact thai he had never even
wnttea to his wife.' Hereafter he siji
when a man is departing for a bng jeor-ne- y,

let him never cmi: to pray. L.u
envcrth Commercial. ' ' '

iJUttv Lvai,ii)ii4iCl
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Wednesday,' Feb. SOth, 'fir.'
Tha House met" at 2 o'clock, p. m.t

agreebly to the proclamation cf the Gov:
ernor, by the motion cf W. F. Chinin,
of Cas3 county, who nominated H. W.
Merrill as clerk pro tem.:, which niotioa
was carried.

on credentials be appointed. Motion
carried, and Messrs. Fuller, Daily, Crow',
1'aker end- Andera were appelated
said committed

Mr. Harvey asked forleave of absence
during the session. He stated that hi
did uot believe the Governor cf the Ter-
ritory of Nebraska had any power to ai.
semble the Legislature cf the State 'cf
Nebraska. Leave was refused. ' : "

Messrs. Fuller, Parmelee and Rock
well were appointed a committee to wai:
upon Judge Dundy and request him te
administer tha ca'h to the member.
Judge' D,ucdy. appeared and tr.Vuro th'
members in. ' '

The House then proceeded to the-electio- n

of a Speaker. W. F. Chapin and
G.W. Crawford were nominated- - Mers'.
Hoile and Trumble were appointed tell,
era. The ballot resulted m -- 0 votes for
Chapin and 8 for Crawford. "

Mr. Chipin was declared elected, an!
Messrs. CrawfoVd, Daily and Boiler wero
appointed a" committee to coniuct th4
Speaker elect to the chair, who ca tak-
ing it, returned hii thanks fcr tha honor
conferred.

A message was received from tha
Senate that that body was permanently
organized and ready to proceed to bu.si-net- -.

" '

An election cf minor cflicer3 was thea
had, after which all tha oflicers cf ths
House were sworn m by Judge Dundy.

A committee cf three was appointed u
inform the Senate that the Ileuse ii per-
manently organized and ready to pro-
ceed to business.'

A committee ct two was appointed to
visit the Governor cf the Territory, with
a like committee cf the Senate, and in-

form him that the two houses cf the Leg'-islatu- re

cf the' State cf Nebraska, are
ready to receive any cemmuiicxtba ho
may have to make. " ' '

The Senate and Ileuse then met in
joint session to hear the Mcssag-- a of
Gov. Sauuder;.'

The messoge gave a short history cc
the State incverr.ent :a Nebraska dova
to tne present tim and tran-mifunc- r an
oiTiCial copy cf the act cf Co.jre?? for
the admisiioa cf Nebraska, aad'poiuim
out the act necessary to our admisiien.

After which the joint session wa3 dis-

solved, the members cf the Senate) re-

turning to their chamber.
The House thea went into commit! e a

of the wheh. Fuller in the Chair, cn tho
Governor's Messo- -, ' tJ

iue tcmruittee arc-e-.
A message v13 received frTi the Sen-al- e

that il had passed an art declaring
the assent cf the State cf Nebraska to
an act cf the Cengres3 cf the United
states entitled, ;An act for thewtimissioa
cf the State cf Nebraska into the Unb'a,
passed Feb. Oih, 1S37." '

tjiii was taea sr. tl
first

i j
k 4. e r.-- s we:

hill read ihj :ni and thirl titaej
;t c; a 1:3 pasee?;

r r. Cra '.vbrd ' to
:ros!pcr.i tr.e re::
and called the ayes an J r.

4 ly j i. 1 u . i l r 1
j-- .. Grv
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